Information
ONE OF THE MOST

INFLUENTIAL

CONSULTING FIRMS IN THE U.S. DAIRY INDUSTRY

WHO WE ARE
Greg Squires manages
DairyES and has consulted in
business and financial
planning for hundreds of dairy
operations in over 30 states.
Through this work and a
strong background in
production management
consulting, Greg has
cultivated significant
relationships with dairy
producers and other industry
influencers across the U.S.

DAIRY ENTERPRISE SERVICES ASSISTS
DAIRY OPERATIONS:

Through personalized service designed
to help dairy producers meet the
challenges of today’s business
environment
Develop communication processes and
channels integral to building more
effective work teams
Objectively analyze the dairy’s
business position through our widely

RESOURCES
FOR TODAY’S

For over a decade, Dairy Enterprise

respected business model

DAIRY

Services (DairyES) has been quietly

INDUSTRY

working alongside some of the best

a foundation to developing

If you believe in managing
change and are considering
steps to improve the
productivity and efficiency of
your business, DairyES can
help you meet your goals. To
learn more about how
DairyES can lead your
business through the process
of managing change, please
contact us.

dairy operations in the country. We offer

comprehensive, phased plans for the

a broad array of highly specialized

Identify relevant and realistic goals as

growth of the business

consulting services for every sector of

Evaluate capital investment

the dairy industry, including both dairy

alternatives and strategies

producers and agribusinesses.
We are a business solutions resource a business where progressive dairy

Determine true costs of production
Establish cash flows, budgets and
information systems

producers as well as the allied industry
can gain answers to modern-day
Ashland, Ohio
(419) 282-6244
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challenges. Our customers have

Review internal and external financial
benchmarks

confidence that DairyES will deliver

Navigate the often difficult discussions

sound information, alternatives and

necessary to effectively plan for

advice needed to proactively manage
their businesses.

managerial and operational succession
Drive efficiency of production

